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Date Bill # Question Rep Domb's vote Bill Title

1/28/21 S9
On engrossment yes

An Act creating a next-generation roadmap for Massachusetts climate policy
On enactment yes

2/24/21 H68

On amendment #8: public committee votes and testimony no

Proposed Joint Rules governing the 2021-2022 legislative session
On amendment #3: electronic poll no
On amendment #6: procurement amendment no
On amendment #11: conference committee report no
On adoption of the order yes

3/18/21 S9
On Concurrence yes

An Act creating a next-generation roadmap for Massachusetts climate policy
On Re-enactment yes

3/25/21 H90 On enactment yes
An Act financing a program for improvements to the Unemployment Insurance 
Trust Fund and providing relief to employers and workers in the 
Commonwealth

4/15/21 H3701 On engrossment yes An Act financing the reconstruction of the Soldiers' Home in Holyoke

4/26/21

H4000

On amendment #413: Film Tax Credit yes

An Act making appropriations for the fiscal year 2022 for the maintenance of 
the departments, boards, commissions, institutions and certain activities of 
the Commonwealth, for interest, sinking fund and serial bond requirements 
and for certain permanent improvements

On amendment #800: Increasing the Conservation Land Tax 
Credit yes

On consolidated amendment package A yes

4/27/21
On consolidated amendment package B yes
On consolidated amendment package C yes
On consolidated amendment package D yes

4/28/21
On consolidated amendment package E yes
On consolidated amendment package F yes
On consolidated amendment package G yes

5/18/21
H3702

On Governor's amendment no
An Act providing for Massachusetts COVID-19 emergency paid sick leave

On amendment H3771 yes
H3770 On engrossment yes An Act financing the reconstruction of the Soldiers' Home in Holyoke

6/9/21 H86 On agreeing to the constitutional amendment yes
Proposal for a legislative amendment to the Constitution to provide resources 
for education and transportation through an additional tax on incomes in 
excess of one million dollars

6/10/21
H3863 On engrossment yes An Act relative to reprecincting

H3862
On amendment #28: voter access yes An Act making appropriations for fiscal year 2021 to provide for 

supplementing certain existing appropriations and for certain other activities 
and projectsOn engrossment yes

6/15/21
S2472 On engrossment yes An Act relative to extending certain COVID-19 measures adopted during the 

state of emergency

S2475 On enactment yes An Act relative to extending certain COVID-19 measures adopted during the 
state of emergency

6/22/21
H3827

On adoption of the Governor's amendment no An Act relative to transferring federal funds to the federal COVID-19 response 
fundOn adoption of amendment yes

H3903 On engrossment yes An Act financing improvements to municipal roads and bridges
6/20/21 H3770 On overriding veto of Section 5 yes An Act financing the reconstruction of the Soldiers' Home in Holyoke

https://malegislature.gov/Bills/191/H5179
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H90
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H3701
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H3770
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H86
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H3863
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/S2472
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/S2475
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H3903
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/192/H3770
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7/7/21 H3930

On amendment #1: Allowing voting members serving on 
national guard or active reserve military duty to vote remotely yes

Order for the adoption of permanent House Rules for the 192nd General 
Court governing the 2021-2022 legislative sessions

On amendment #2: Speaker term limits no
On amendment #6: Emergency scheduling of hearings no
On amendment #9: Committee polls - 2 hours no
On amendment #12: Committee votes on website no
On amendment #16: Public committee votes no
On amendment #3: Review period for released bills no
On adoption of the order yes

7/9/21 H4002
On acceptance of the conference committee report yes

An Act making appropriations for the fiscal year 2022 for the maintenance of 
the departments, boards, commissions, institutions and certain activities of 
the Commonwealth, for interest, sinking fund and serial bond requirements 
and for certain permanent improvementsOn enactment yes

7/15/21 H3903 On enactment yes An Act financing improvements to municipal roads and bridges

Some helpful context for House votes:
 1. Bill numbers change, often! When legislation is filed it's given a docket number, a bill number, and then that number can change a number of times as it moves through committees on its way 
to the House floor. That's why you may see some bills with the same title, but different numbers.
 2. In the process of how bills become law, they must first be engrossed, before being enacted on a separate vote, that's why you'll see bills lsited as being voted on more than once.
 3. Amendments can be filed to almost any piece of legislation when it's presented for a vote on the House floor. Most are not dealt with directly on the floor with a voice or roll call vote, but those 
that have been given a roll call vote this session are listed above, with the outcome for the amendment (whether it was adopted or not in the final legislation) and Rep Domb's vote. 
 4. Procedurally, the House is required to take a roll call vote in enacting any local land ordinances. For brevity, we've excluded those from this table.
 
 All of the information provided here is available online in the House Journal. (https://malegislature.gov/Journal/House/)
 Rep Domb is happy to discuss votes with anyone intersted in learning more. Please feel free to email at mindy.domb@mahouse.gov
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